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In Japan, high turnover of newly employed registered nurses within the first year is becoming an important
problem. One of the reasons for leaving is considered to be their emotional exhaustion.
Final Goal: To decrease turnover of newly employed registered nurses 1
Objectives: I.To describe job stress and psyohosocial characteristics of new nurses
2. To explore the interventions! program using peei-based support and empowerment
The process of study Findings 1
In 2005
Job stress and psychosocial
characteristics of new nurses
Subjects: 345 new nurses in two prefectures in Japan
Measurements: Quantitative methods using self-
administered questionnaire: Brief Scales for Job Stress
(BSJS). the General Health Questronnaire-12.
depression scale CCES-D), Brief Scales for Coping
Profile (BSCP). self-esteem scale (SE) of Rosenberg
.• Inverse relationship was observed between depression
! symptoms and self-esteem.
I
:• After three months employment, new nurses who often
' cope with job stress changing mood showed low GHQ
• score in spite of low level ofjob satisfaction.
]• After six months employment, new nurses felt not only
j various kinds ofjob stress, but also pleasure in patient
j care, which was one of the reasons for job continuation.
i* After11 months employment, the major stressor of new
I nurses was personal relationship while job stress was
i inversely correlated with job satisfaction.
An interventional program was developed by peer-based support, structured group
encounter and reflection. These programs also had keywords of refresh, pleasure, self-
understanding and interpersonal-relations
In 2006
Subjects. 69 newly
employed registered
nurses
A few days employment 3 months
IPsa.-; j.iiil
M . Invectieatmn of CES-D. SE M : Invest!satinn gf BEJS. CES-D. BSCP. SE
Table!. Comparison of mean score by longitudinal examination Findings 2
Workload
Mental workload
° Job control
Difficulty fn interpersonal
S Support from superiors
and colleagues
Reward fmm work
Active solution
Seeking help for solution
° Chan^rng mood
S Emotional expression
p Avoidance and
suppression.
Charming n noint of view
Self-Pi- .,,
A few days - ,.3 monthsemployment
2.7±0.77
2.9±0.79
2.1±0.6jj_
U±0.7t
2.9+0.59
2 7±077
21 0±11 7 233±12£
s.a±i,g_
B.3±2.0
._..8,9.±2.4.
4.3 ±1.6
7.0 ±2.1
78±2 2
49.4 ±5.9
239±6.3 235*5.8
S months
— 3.0±0.74
2.9 ±0.67
-& 2.3 ±0.53
K..M.
S- 2.2±0.78
.T.
2.9 ±0.83
9 7+nH7
23 7± 10.4
MfS.!,?....,
8.5±2.3 J
SJB±M^
4.1 ±1.3
B.7±2.1
74±?0
4H4±5 4
23 7 ±4.9
11 months
_3j0±0.74
2.B±0.76
_2,5±0.47
2.1 ±0.74
2.9 ±0.66
27±O72
22D±12.0
.....?, 9 ±.!,?.....
,,..8,8 ±2,5..,.
4.2 ±1.2
6.7 ±2.0
79±22
48.1 ±5.2
24.7 ± 4.B
There was no significant difference in CES-C
and SE after employment although the scores
of workload and difficulty in interpersonal
relationship increased significantly.
The scores of job control increased significantly
B months and 11 months after employment
compared with 3 months after employment.
The score of seeking help for solution increased
significantly 11 months after employment
compared with 3 months and 6 months after
employment
The scores of Ten si on-Anxiety. Depression-
Dejection. Fatigue, and Confusion-Bewilderment
of POMS decreased significantly, and The
scores of Vigor of POMS increased significantly
after the programs.
■ investigation of Profile of Mood States (POMS)
unpairad t-t95t: *:p<0.05 ** :p<0.01
Conclusions
These programs were effective for reduction ofjob stress and well-being
of nurses. These programs could decrease turnover of newly employed
registered nurses.
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